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Men who have seen a higher light, who have even an
intellectual conception of something better than the selfish-
ness, sordidness, greed and worldliness that now dominate
the earth have a great responsibility that as yet most of
them have not realized. They must make this light in them
them not only more completely dominate their own lives and
conduct, but they must make it shine for other men. We

eatlon of ail news diapatcbea credited to it or not otherwt. credited!
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Extension of Time is
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Chief Justice Ilurneit of the
feupreme court yesterday issued an
brder granting a 10-da- y extension
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The building boom persists
"m

And yet a new man in Salem
Jooked all day yesterday for a
vacant house, and did not find
one.

The Only

ReasonTELEPHONES:

Christians must take our religion more seriously very much
more seriously. God will surely hold us accountable for the
use we make of the light he has given us. The promises we
have made to Him and the solemn covenants we have made
with Him will not be treated as light and trivial matters by
Hpn, even if we do so treat them. The s:n of omission, a
failure to live the truth as we know it, is often the greatest
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dle, Portland attorney, must file
an answer t othe complaint iu
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est code of ethics ever criven to the arth. It can only be per--1 Canada is the owner of the only
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pigs just weaned, for sale;
also nice shoats. Will give an
especially good value in sows
with pigs if taken at once. John
H. Scott, Phono 2" or C22.
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ion a recent tour.eye and a tooth for a tooth," for the new law which He gave
unto us. "Do srood for evil. No matter now many deimitions S

Autosuggestion as the wife unof Christianity are formulated in words, the great mflss of
MEN WANTED NEW CON-structi- on

at papermill, Monday,
1p.m.derstands it: "Honey, I believe

ed by theologians of all sorts and sectarians have quarreled
and fought over it. Still the world does not seem to be saved
from its sins; and the principles revealed in the life and
teachings of Jesus are a long way from full realization in the
lives of most of His followers, and are still entirely foreign to
the great mass of humanity.
'

- Is Christianity merely a matter of intellectual belief, or
is it something more? Is it a formal adherence to a certain
sect and a more or less conscientious conformity to its re-
quirements, or is it somethting above and larger than any
sect or denomination, or all of them combined? Is it a belief
in a reality of the truths recorded in the New Testament and
ah acceptance of Christ as there revealed as one'3 personal
Ffivior and leader? Or Is it something outside of, above and
beyond intellectual belief or conception outward form, pro-
fession or observance? r'

mankind will never much understand them until their mean
we should haVe a car." S

ing i3 made plain by real flesh and blood men who have over
come the world who have "been born again," as He says we The new building for
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room with kitchenette.
Corner Mill and High. Ivan G.
Martin. Phone 759.

the old
Centermust be. "' people's home, out on

Neither will this great mass of humanity be turned from street, is getting on well towards
the path of sin in which most of them are walking until some
regenerated man or woman throws the mantle of charity over
their frailties and loves them in spite or their faults; until
some real disciple of Christ, blessed with God's own spiritualDo not.the life and teachings of Jesus sufficiently define

Christianity 7 jsven this is not an adequate and sufficient power, instead of harshly threatening them with hell fire,
gently takes them by the hand and gives them the desire, thedefinition. A suffering; and sin-oppress- ed world is uncon-

sciously waiting for some one to show it that Christianity is courage and the strength to walk in the upward way.
A (Copyrighted 1922)
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Tthe days of the flood the only; - Most of us 'do not need to be told that, except on Sunday
dry" spot on earth was Modntcu.-- and when the influence of the church service or other relig

ious observance is upon us, our Christianity rests very lightly
Think of what might happen if

someone invented an amplifier to
be --attached to the still, small
voice 6f conscience.
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a girl who got into trouble by
wishing, and she, never tried itLessons in Trick Cartooning
Again, : either."

Nora always, 'knew" more
strange people. "She was an
Irish girl, wasn't she?" asked Ted New Stock Ball Band

Rubber Boots ... $5-0- 0 ij7.UUwith a little wink at Marie.
"Sure she was. They were just

medium well off folks, with en-
ough to keep them fairly comfort-
able. There were Sheila amd her ilHr -

"
sua

New Bergman Packs, the Best
1 6-In- ch Shoe Made ... .

New Witch Elk Sport Boots,
16-Inc- h . .... . .

$15.00

$15.00wag very angry, indeed. Sheila
felt foolish as she looked at the
yellow, where all the green had
Deen. it was sort of silly, she
admitted, to expect a cow to eat
golden grass.

i wtsn I'd never made that
wish! she walled, and immedi
ately the pasture was green again.
bneua and the cow declare it
really happened. Anyway, it

The Largest Stock of Standard Made Shoes
In Oregon Outside of Portlsmd. Come In
arid Try a Pair. We Guarantee Everything
We Sell.

cured Sheila of wishing.

little sister and her father and
mother and the cow. Sheila's
uncle had given her the cow for
a birthday present, and she was
that fond of It! Every day she
took it out to the pasture and
every day she brought it back.
Her little sister, who was not
very strong, was growing round
and rosy on the fresh milk, and
Sheila Just worhipped her. That
made her fonder than ever of the
cow.

"Now Sheila had one fault
that was hard on 'her family.
Every other 'sentence she used
was 'I wish.' She never churned
the milk without wishing she had
a patent churn. She never took
a stitch without wishing she had
a sewing machine. She never
put on her clothes without wish-
ing she had a silk dress. She
wasn's what wou'd call discon-
tented, and she was never cross,
but the wishing habit was strong
with her.

"One day out in the pasture she
sat down to rest while the cow
was grazing. "You're such a
dear," Sheila said fondly. 'I just
which you had a marble stable
and the grass in the pasture was
pure gold.' Well, sir, she didn't
know it, but the stone she was
sitting on was a wishing stone.
No sooner had she spoken than
the whole green pasture grew
yellow. Sheila Just screamed
with excitement. ,

"The cow took a bite and then
said, "Why, I can't eat this stuff.
I'd soon die on it,, and then what
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long ' as I ' can never do anything
but wish, I guess it doesn't doI THE SHORT STORY, JR.

i ; : any harm."
326 Stale&-fcxttDUttift'lB-THE GOLDEN GRASS... "Don't be too sure of that,"

warned Nora, the maid, who was
busily foiling out cookie dough,
wh!le Ted and Marie stood around

"If wishes were horses 'teas-
ed Ted, "jrou'd be a fine rider
ill right.'"-- . .(.; ;,;r.J :; v rr--1 .III'. "I . .wdv 'i' v ' . - "

i -
. '' ' W:;.::having suddenly become iajterested would your,, sister doj. ,Apd howl

Well.", retorted Marie, as RoU ,hod, den.in me ;Kiicnen. "i once knew iuiu uiaroie siaiue .wm ue: sue. ... itr; HhodwlaaUrom. .
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